
Company of Cooks signature

nibbles 
from £8.50 

Add tray served sliders to any

menu
from £8.50

Add ‘The Sweet Shop’ £12.50

Upgrade your drinks reception

from sparkling wine to Champagne
from £17

Cocktails from £10

Wine upgrades POA

Add unlimited house spirits to your

drinks package
from £15

Add wireless uplighters to enhance

your party atmosphere
£22 per uplighter

Extend beyond midnight 

(DJ and drinks package extension is an

additional charge)

from £1,500 per

hour until 2am 

We have a fantastic list of recommended suppliers we

use to enhance parties, including mobile bars, décor,

theming, styling, lounge furniture, florists and more

CAPACITIES

Receptions and parties

Take your party to the next level, in our

ultimate underground party venue, the

Vaults. Featuring wall-to-wall exposed

brick, quirky alcoves and plenty of

character. Or for those smaller parties,

you can dance the night away in the

modern and stylish Tavern Room,

overlooking John Adam Street.

THE PACKAGE 

All-inclusive party or fine dining

packages from £124

ENHANCE YOUR PACKAGE

Seated lunches or dinners**

Drink champagne under the most

gorgeous and unique chandelier in the

Benjamin Franklin Room. Or

immerse yourself in history and dine

within the four walls of the impressive

Great Room, the jewel in the crown.

For the more intimate dining experience,

choose from one of our regal private

dining rooms.

Package inclusions:

- Exclusive room hire 6.30pm-12am

(extension to 2am available)

- Sparkling wine reception

- Delicious Christmas menus by our

 resident caterers, Company of Cooks

(choose from bowl food, food stations or a

three course menu)

- Live DJ and lighting

- Dance floor

- Poseur tables and tea lights

- Bar set up

- Cloakroom facility

- All necessary furniture and linen

- Dedicated Event Manager throughout and

all necessary staffing

- Service

Going big this year? We have unlimited

drinks packages available for an

unforgettable festive party.

**Capacities based on round tables

*Suitable for dancing the night away

Packages vary depending on your requirements, reduced

drinks packages are available without the DJ/ dancefloor.

Minimum numbers apply for different dates in

November and December and all dates are available on

a first come, first served basis. Package prices are quoted

on a sliding scale, depending on your minimum number

of guests. 
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SEATED DINNER

VAULTS BAR SET UP

SPARKLING RECEPTION

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN ROOM 

THE SWEET SHOP

REGISTERED AS A CHARITY IN ENGLAND AND WALES NO. 212424 AND IN SCOTLAND NO. SC03778
 C H A R I N G  C R O S S  A N D  E M B A N K M E N T

8 John Adam Street London WC2N 6EZ
020 7451 6855 | house@rsa.org.uk | thersa.org/rsa-house | @rsahouse

PRICES ARE PER PERSON AND EXCLUSIVE OF VAT

Christmas dates are in demand,
contact us with your enquiry
or to book your show round.

EXCLUSIVE
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
AT RSA HOUSE

VAULTS

Make this Christmas a December 
to remember! Discover London’s most 
iconic and sought-after Christmas party 
venue for an experience like never before.
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